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ty Our friend# wlio nre indebted to tis by |

aaverusmg or subscription, *i'l confer ft favor
l»y retaining the amount, or hy calling ut onr !
OfUcc, and settling on next Sale Day.

advertisements.
direct attention to the adverti?c-

lnent of recent arrivals, «t tho well known e*-

tablishmenl of our townsman Mr. I"). McT. Mentis,Sign of-ithe Golden Mortar. He keeps (
constant I)' on hand n largo ami woll srWtrd
Stock of Drugs, Perfumery, Medioiree, Fanev !

.
* *

Aiticlc* Paints, Oil*, Ac., Also some v«»ry »«.
perior ormida of Spanish bogors. pur friend*
will do Wv-H to givo him a call.

See tlio advertisement «>f ilic *nlo of the
largo Estate of Mrs. J.«m: Ccwak, by I". Cowan
and J. C. Wu.T.AitP, Kx^.'sitor*.
PS* Gee. 13. Cmnkscali's, E«q., oflera for j

vie h'a ia'n:il>!e lands on I.ittle River.
1ST See notice ol the f.nlc of the Real l*s-

C2T Also tlio Auction Sr.lei, of tlio Assigned ;
Block of II. S. Kkrk. I
or S*e slso tlie Advertisements -of tlie

Clerk.Sherift" nnd Ordinary.
EST .See the notice of Millinery nnd ^ianiuii

making by J**. A Ali.un. i
Sec tlio notice of I\ A. Wai.lt;a n.li<1

C. 1>. Waller Admii.i«straU>rs.
The Articles l>y r. Tux I'nycr will np|>enr in

cur next.

THE SOUTHERNER.
We Itnvc received the l'ro-].eeLu9 of ft new

weekly newspaper, witli the ubovo nnnie. to bo
established ul I>«rlinfrt«'i» C. //. '1'ho first timn- Jof \% liicli will In: irs-ucd, «>n the 1st of January
next. The Svitlhcritt r will he under theKdito- j
rial charge of Mr. I". F. Waklkt, who is fi> well 1

nnd favorubly kiu wn to the muling public, ns

the late editor of the Piirl-ui/lon Flag. Price j$2,00, udilrcfs the publisher, J. J!. Brown. F«arlingtouC. II. We will publish the pro?pect«R
in our next.

inL ouuitiLUfl AI/IYIitKAlJ.
"\Vc nre indt-bl J 10 Mr. I'. 1}. Gi.aks the pub?'

!i«1icr, for an interleaved copy of this valuable
publication..calculated for tin- Sated t>f North
and Suuth Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Tennessee,and Florid i, and containing much rahi
able statistical information.

Mr. Glass i» tho successor of Mr. It. L. Brtax, jthe well known bookseller of Columbia, nnd
1. 1 1 1-
ncc|>9 uu nuiui u inrge biock ol ICiil, lr\w, t

and MUcc-llaueuus works, and Stationery of all |kinds.
t

THE SLAVE TRADE. '

The United SUilc-a Court for oavnnnsh Districtis now eiigt<gi*J in the case of the United <

States r». JCicholas A. Duown, Hajesta and
Aquica, indi<:tcd for being engaged in the slavo t

mi
miue. mere was great dittlcultv in com- | 4

pleting tho cmpunelmenl of a jury; *>ut finally '
twelve jurore were empaneled at.J eworii at '

half-past two o'clock, this dny, ftt which hour 1
the Court adjourn -d until four o'clock. The 1

United States aro represented by Jopcrn 1

Ganaiil and Henry R. Jackson, Etq*., and tho I
prisoners l>y Messrs ] :.orr>aiid Owens.

JAMES G. GIBBS & CC. I '

sec, lliat at the late Fair, ir- Columbia,
these well known Manufacturers ( »re off the
three premiums, which were awarded respce- jtively to the beatspecimensof I*lain and Striped t

Otnaburgs, and Woolen J'laitt*. This wnsad-> 1

erred testimonial to the enterprise, mid nianu-
facturing skill of these gentlemen. ]They have been liberal buyers of our great I
staple, and deserve the patronage of o'ir citi- '
tens. Their goods are of very superior qualityand will compare in quality and price with the
Iw.at « ' - --

..v u.cin luunra. Jir. iK'iiN -McLShyde, at
the Post Office, is the Agent for their sale, nnd
our riontera would <lo well to c«ve him a call.

{SOUTH CAROLINA COLLEGE HONOP.S.The annual examination, says the Carolinian, jby the Faculty, of the Graduating Claw,-coin-
tneuced oil Monday* Inst and closed yesterday.Much praise is given by the faculty to the
whole class, for the very creditable manner in
whi«}i they stood tho test of good scholarshipThe commencement, this year, promises ae!
bright on cxhihiLion as any of its predecessors.
Werfcre indebted to a friend for the followingward of the honors and appointments as made
by the Faculty yesterday morning : lsthonor,Vf. T. Cleveland, Anderson ; *2d, W K. Bogg#,Fairfield ; 8d, E. Mcintosh, Darlington ; 4ih,P. L. Frost, Chafleston: 6th. J. K.
Darlington ; Ctli, B. S. Stuart, Charleston; 7th,F. H. Luke, Newberry; 8th, E. J.'Sinikiup,Beaufort; 9th, E. C. Seabrook, Bfaufort; lOtli,C. G. Henderson, Colleton. Tlie Dumber.' of
graduate*, this year, is (arty-threeCOBBKCTCOH.

A frfenJ tends us tlie following Premium*. 1
which should have been included iu the list of I
our last issue 1

Mr. Editor : Every citizen of Abbeville, at11 interested in her Agricullorul weilfure, inunthave been grirtified to nee in your last issue thatlong list of premiums tnkeirby Abbeville plnn-the reeent State Fair. We tvei'e |>reud of I^%iiat wan published, but musteontras we were noto delighted at what was aniin«'>iti...«»ii» .VIWIVIUU. !Please add Co thai Hat the following! IFor the bent single Buggy Horse, open to Ithe world, , W. J»»*l Hmiili, 8^0. JFor the second beet heavy <1 raft broadMWe, V 1) Wyntt Aiken, 10. 1.L *
nor ui') oesi rmy, 'I years ol'l, lifavj'draft, . .1. W. FooMie, 10.for the b«*t Practical Paper on G rtrdlng,Ditching and Improving Laud, *

D. Wyait Aiken, $20'SOUtHBRH LEOIBLATUEE8.
On *ond»v Uil. in.f »- t -. . .... .»« v v«*» ^inoiure OK

AUlamn vns organized. Mr. Rather, of Morgafecounty, we# elected ftfcgidejft without op.and Mr. Thul Secretary on Ut 6th
ballot. -In tiia House. Hon^ A. IV Jffce!?, ofMobile, »Maelected Speaker ob the 8tb ballot,«wil ltL.^ o PI---- «J * * -* '

awn a. iiuuvre i rincipai lUerk, without
opposition. C-otnmittees were appointed toMna'-ifit Governor that tbe Legislature #os
ready to procecd to basiseM. +'

Xtt Georgia, according to the AtJanU Ounfecterwy.the election of fraited Stein 8^«tor.
WOT postponed by tbe present legislature for
i)>« purpose of giving Mi'. Cobb* showing for
the tbe event lie ebiU rieif (o Receive the
uduumm neatloaUoo for' the V0i\1kh*y.Gorarnor Cobb'. ffUni#,
dbijr flgetfohn»on, with
tb»l pMUd tin aliBtJon "" *'

< jw^eofc aemioti, and in itnfttiofa fctW
IjgW' iWIIjMu, l>» fnend, were to go i&fcftf

.

" .CW4tf»l^ti0U toCb,rt«t^. ^ 4.^31
*1 4*««r e«t«aqip<**ry, IU«£&££§&£

' ~} W -

...

COLTON'8 OBRERAi ATL&8.
Mr. Joshua Kotct, ia now canvatsing our

District for the purpose of obtaining subscribersto thi* admirable work. We linve been
long familiar.with its merit*, and it gives us

pleasure to teMUy ns to its general excellence
ami ila^superiOrity to all preceding geographi
cal publications'. It contains ]?3mape and p»i.s-
embracing a mpof overjrState,Nation nnd King
doni of the Globe, accompanied *iih« full dc.
»eript»«n of these countries, and all tho most
recent geographical and statistical information,
relating to each. The work thus combines in

AiLAb and Gazcttcl'R- Tho nmno of j. ii. colto:<is a cmmnlm "f tiio accuracy of the work,
mid he if paid l<> have expended $s5,000, in
blingin# the work to perfection. tho present
cditiorft is carefully corrected to dnle, and conul!tlie )at» changes in this and other countries;
the railroad* in progress or completed, and the
lute survey*, ami explorations in our new tcrrito-
ric*. Such a work is invaluable to the man of
family and to the general reader. The Atlas
is subs'.Htittally and beautif'ly bound, and
t!u whole condensed mono .. ,.mc and sold
at « price which put3 it in the rcach of all.
The New York Day Book, and other reliable
journals commend the bi/.'i'j of « «« !« o.

entirely trust worthy. We extract th > followingnotices of tho Atlap, from our contemporaries.
The <'lBl>oralcncf# of its dciicn, tho costliness

of it* preparation, and ita givut importance ne
n reliable ispon«-»t of geographical sciencc.
nil forvi' to tr* il.lv it to extraordinary notice..jV. Journal "f'covunrrcr.

Probably no work published in this countryivi r received, during the course of its publiealion,moll numerous nn«l reliable testimonials
in its favorM this magnificent work. Every !
roading man clioe!d possess a copy of it. Kvcrypnivnt who can hv any iu<»a.".s afford it. should !subscribe for such a work, for it wili he a con
tinucri sourceof information for himself and a
constant fountain of instruction for' his childrer..AVi.-'Or/cant Pieayuw.Wc have bi'i ii permitted to cvnniino the advancesheets ouo numerous specimen maps and
and plates of a new "Atlas of the World," in
course of publication, which is promisinglyadapted to supply a generally felt want, and
will, wo think, be pronounced a most, creditableproduct of American art'and skill in the
various departments laid under contribution to
produce biicli a result..Charleston (S. C.) Cou-
A work every way worthy of tlie publisher*

. liotli mwrtiiiieent mid reliable.and when we
add I lint it. is a tifio work.not. an old repub-lit-lied, 1)Ut entirely new from beginning to end
very plate sloe], and made exprostdy for it.

nur renders will pcreeive that it is rie.lily wor-
Lliy of iheir attention..Artw Orleans Delta. j

THE BENCH AND BAR.
Messrs. Branch, At.len it Eovtahub lmrc

"et received. and have now for s-ile, this last
work from the ptu of Judge O'Xeam.. It consistsol two large octavo vohimes, beautifully
printed in clear type, and on excellent paper,
jtid reflects the highest credit on the enterprilingpublisher, S. G. Covetxay, of Charleston.
The work is more elaborate than we expect»d,and is a valuable contribution to Southernlitomfllrp. M.'nv nT .

iarily imperfect, but they all bhow nil anxious
leeirc on the part of the author to m&ke the
jest Uic of the materials at his dispo5.il, and to
r.clc uut even handed justice to associates and
ircd^eesyorB, The work contains a valuable
unss of information which can be fonud no
wlicre else, and impeding the great men of u
i.ast day, whose i.f.mes are household words
(villi ue. To the genrral reader, as well as to
lie inoiub.'-r* of the legal profession, the work
»"ill prove highly interesting.
We extract the following notice from the

L'aroliitian:
The work ofJnl^e O'Nefll evinces that:

jonapiuiious trait of his character, seen in every j-elation and province of his life.imlustrv
muring in the execution of what ho undertakes
o do. An imperative law of hia being lias
eqnired him to work.it 1ms not only urgediiin to perform well what were Ins duties, exaclingand to moot constitutions exhausting, but
.o go in search of work.

* *

In this work, we see tlie gumV working will
iireeling liim to a good purpose, nud urgingliim on, without rest, to its completion ]n
Lhe writings of an author so constituted, it
Would bo U?c!era Ut !( .)lf 11n

Licnlly ruunded style of con.position. And he,-therefore,who takes up this hook in such n
search will put a down disappointed. But
the great essentials of its profession, set forth
on its title pnge, will be found to hnve been
fully performed. The work is divided into two
volumes. lu the first is coniprued biographicalsketches of our Chief Justices Law
Judgts, Chancellors and Recorders. This vol

11,1aMintaiiu 1 I..1 t
VW..V....ID ivui iiuiiurcu unu iuiriy*oue

pages. In tlic second, is comprised fketohcs
of Attorney?, Generals, United States DUlrict
Attorneys. Solicitor?, and prominent members
of tlie liar. Tltia volume contains some six
hundred and fourteen png''?. The volumes, in
octavo sizi*, are neatly executed on good paperand in large and legible typography. Iu thesketches, tlic prominent traits <>i each character
are touched upou impressed and elucidated bytome incident in life or some illustrative anccdoto.We no not deem it i.ecessary to anymore than simply to iudicatc the scope of tho ,work. Its Bulijeet it.s object aud ii3-author."will be its revoumictidations.

BSOWN TO BE HUNG CEBTAHTLY.Oo*^\Vi8ic lins wijtien^a l»VterOiu which he
Amies Hint mere ia no possibility of a pardon,,
or reprieve being e*t'ciide$to Bcowh, wbo will
therefore certainly be executed upoji the appoiuledday. Ilia fute Las exdil<(d n moiI
fiihtt sympathy nmoi^^ieWboHttoitjjiUi, but
from nil accounts, no one rfiorc richly*deservesthe fntc which is now awaiting him. Apartfrom the lule murder and insurrection at liar*
per's Ferry, he has many other crimes to answerfor. lie hns led a ruftians life and meetsa'filtiug expiation nnnn Uia

ft- Ilia entire course in Kntjws, in 185G, was approvedand encournged*ljy ..tftjp. nnti nlveryJeadera lie was then the i^orpient of theirApplause, their counsels and their assistance.Forties was sent oat to him to drill and trainbis brigflftda. and Grfeiev gave Forbes twentydollars to carry him on bis w«»y. TbfMe same1 parties n<& claim that Browt in inline, and1 ought v,to hepardoned or shut up io a lunaticasyhinrf- bpfcr4titen ho was coriimiUing innrderI and robhery 'in KonsW.- who ever heard the^harge of insanity T>roug}it against him I It isonly now that he ijtansuceeAsfull.fend canght inUie perpetration gPcrime that he is discoveredjjW mad, an<l an extraordinary attempt i%'made to excite sympathy in. his behalf, andelevate him bthnmnVnf" 'ur '

h^yy 4vcry «l«y in the^g)gt'ord'Twy driininnli. IT* bold and int-1®5!"n'r » ewnn»at«d in the rtreoUof.New^'ork, ther^r ore n !«*>{« 0f>l>fi0Qje _

pr«4 pily-for theWaE&
luatlv rourtprtirm tA > .!?WT "

K^JSn*be>*l£f0if ?lov^»KT8-^'l»b InRton,

rbood W*°ni>ht.fftllLJWVr«.£i^U»i out ic £xpcctatiort of mi

*

>
'
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THE ELECTIONS OF 1859, AND THE LES80N8
WHICH THEY TEACH.

In le*« than twelve months the next I'resij
dentml election will have taken place, and upIon tlint election hangs the fate of the Union.
The free States have been made fully nwaro of
tlie consequences of the election of a sectional
candidate in 1860. In the receut elections tlieyhave be»n admonished Mint the South will not
vubmitlo the triumph <jfa party identified with
nnd endorsing the doctriue of the "irr<-|>re6sibleconflict." Yet those ndmoiitiions have been
i rented wuii contempt, and the advocates of
Seward ism lmve trir.mphed in every free State
where elections have been held during the
present year, except in California.
The .Richmond Examiner thinks that the

time has pat>.«cd fur tin; indulgence of id'e cuecoimdini;resolution*, and that the next Leiji:"li.lII rn nlimil.l -.1.1 '
hiuivm iisiMi curnrsnv 10 MIC

State defence, and everj' emergency wliich innyurine in I860.
Wo are neither wife enough nor vain enoughto attempt to mink mil for the I-i-gisluture n

complete chart for their action. But we tr«i."tthat the best intellects of that hody will hodirected to the snhjoet of State i|vlon<'i>8 andprepnration for every omerjjoney in 1800.-.We wouhPgladly see all <»ther questions madefor the time anhordinate to that of nettingVirginia ready for the ignition which shefliould lit oiiCn lnl.-n if > T) I I:.. .. vMivn 4iv|MjuilV*ll> 19cleotcd President in IKGrt.Let. llio notion of
otir Legislature show l.linL Virginia, tlio mostconservative of the slave Stiit'-.*, is in oarnost,nnd is resolved lliut no man like Seward nlinlll«s the President, nf »li.< ««» . t .»

tho Legislature show that line is our firm resolve,l>y n ftking I lie most liberal npproprintionfor our State ilofencs of all porta. Lot
tho wholo course of tlie next. Legislature indicatewhat Virginia will do if ttectionalismshall triumph in its most odious and dangerousphase in 18C0. The Legislature will, we feel
assured, faithfully reflect that ii-ioi:i«hiiigchange which has taken place in the publicsentiment of Virginia «inco the treason, nmr-
or una insurrection ut Ilarper'u Furry. What
that change in public sentiment is, it is ret
necftsnry to state nt length, ns there is no seeUol.of Virginia where the people are not
fully prepared for the most serious eonsctpieiiccs,if an advocate of the "irrepresilile conflict'
triumph in 1800. Never was there such a
slate of feeling in Virginia before as there now
is. Before this universal feeling of indignution, I
conservatism, the L'nion scnti ueut, has melted
like frost-work beneatd the rays of the sun.
From the Ohio to the Chesapeake,from North
Carolina to Maryland the people of Virginia j
are ready fora dissolution of the Union, rather
than huhir.it to the triumph of tlmt party, the
natural conscquenees of whose horrildo doctrinowere seen at Harper's Ferry in a cotisoi-
raey having insurrection, treason, murder and
piling.: for ils objects.ATc would gladly, therefore, see (ho Legislatureof Virginia devote the whole of its lime
to the subject# t" which we have alluded, until
tho work of preparation for the contingency to
which we have referred is completed.The action of Viiginiit will, in our opinion,he followed liv thnt of the rest of tiie slave jState, «nd long before tho Presidential election
of 18f>0 takes place, the North will discover
that the slave Stutcs have reached the last
point of forbearance in patient endurrnec of
the most atrocious wrongs. The ma lignaut and
cowardly miscreants who aro now encouragingthe people of the North to insult the South,will, from those preparations, discover that
Virginia is readv to co-o|>ernto with her aistt-rs
«>f the South in refusing to submit to the degradationof being'ruled over' by nil Abuli-
tioni6t of tlic 'irrepressible conflict/ school.

MASONIC.
Tlie M.\ ^V.\ Grand LuJge of Anc ient Free

Masond, of South Carolina, (says the Ckacle
fiton Mercury,) closed its annual session at 12
o clock, yesterday; adjourning to meet on the
third Tuesday (the 20th) of November, 18C0.
nt GrcenviHe. There was a larger attendance
of delegates at this session of the Grand Lodge
than has ever been known since its organization.Eight new lodges wero chartered.one,
the jmisdiction of which is located in the Islar.dol Cuba. This is a preparator3T step to
the restoration of Masonry in. that Island,
where it has been excluded for many years by
Government, and the formation of a Grand
Lodge of Cuba. j

TJip (tMr.<1 r.ndrro /1w»nrmino/l f/%

petent brother to \vr ite a history of Masonryin :>ottlh Carolina, and l)r. A. G. Mfickey wus
elected Historiographer of the Grand Lodge.The following officers were elected and iu-
stalled on Thursday night:
M.\ W". Henry liuist, Charleston, Grand

Mauler.
R.\ W.\ B. R. Campbell^ Laurens, DeputyGrand Master.
V.*.W.\ A. Ramsay, Edgefield, Senior GrandWarden.

V.*. W.\ Those. P. Slider, Newberry, Junior
Grand Warden.
W.\ H. Honor, Charleston, Grand Treasurer,
W.-.Albert G. Mackey, M. D., Charleston,Grnud Secretary.
|(l.V Tt .lol.na.im A l.l.a.! 11 .> r<\.»*C

lain.
Bro*. Y. W. Oarwile, Edgefield, and C.

Froueberger, Charleston, Senior Grand Deacons.;
Bros. J. R. N. Tenliet, Marion, nnd T. S. Sistrunk,St. George's Junior Grand Deacons.,
Bro. 1'. lv. Coburn, Charleston, Grand Marshal.
Bio. H»"S. Brans, Charleston, Grau5 Pursuivant.:

Bros. Z. Miller aud W. P. Riisnell-
Grand Stewards.

Bro. S. Burke, Grand Tyler. v

HAED TIMES WITH THE ABOLITIONISTS.
Threefourths of thoic who were concerned

in the Harper's Ferry foray met their deatliB
from rifle shot or baytfbet plunge { Brown their
leader. liflM in dinrl«>»tftwn rriunn onnilnmnail
to death on the gallons. The three or four
survivora who fell nlivo into (he hands of the
authorities -will have to share the same fate.
A few others are outeisU nml fugitives, with

prices set upon their head*. Fred. Douglas*has. mode his escape *to England ; and OerrltSmith.the man of generous but distorted views
whose large contributions kept abolitionists at
their work.hsa been for weeks past in n state
of the most nervous ex'citemotft fftfti realizinglllo fflftpflll ' 4

. vviisv«jvoiiuvo VJ,,|lf£ UllCUirCVVlHl
piiilantiiropy. But yesterday minors w'erfl
rife that a requisition had been made for hnn
by the Governor of Virginia upon the Gove'rnor of New York", 'j^-day be is beyond ;the
reach of any criminal proceavbeing an inmate
oi the State Lunatic Asylurin Hi utica.where,according to tele£raphio d<japjkchrs, he wasplaced by his fricbd on Monday lut. Wbatjepity,; that Gerril StfriUi's insanity and -OldBrown's insanitv were not itiieavarml B

«go, «fld tba Whole country (pared the e*j»that have flowed and aro flovvijig from theirm»d enietprUe. Yv

>2/. ,
*"*T Rxuuioi«.~7h« trial

orbtoTMi*. the llarp^r'8 Ferry insurgent, will

. ** -vM '

. vU . v:

wr" «""00 ®eior«ne united States Got)el
Srnto"' ^r®" JpntttliMay nett. Haxlett

ALARMIRQ INTELLIGENCE.
The following is the substance of the teleprnphand letters received by the ExcciitjUpe ofVirginia. which will be found interesting at

this particular time:
Col. Davis, in Charlestown, telegraphs to

Mr. Barbour,.at Harper's Ferry, to telegraphthe Mayor of Alexandria to call Capt. M. Marye,of the Mouut Vcr.'ion Guards, to his aid immediately.
Mr. Barbour adds, to the Maj-or of Alexau*

dria, (hat the message to hiin rt-ported 260
armed men encamped at Berryville Ford.
This wnsall Mr. Barbour knew of the cafe.

Capt. Marye telegraphed that he would
lnnvn *

o'clock, Friday morning. Co!. Stewnrt nnd
Mnj. Duffy liolh trlrgmpliod the Govcnor, ro|*jiu*tii.g orders to take two companies and
lite nrlillcry.
The Governor lias given tlie orders to move

immediately virion tile Rerrvvtlln Foril titiUk*
information guided tlicm otherwise.

Col. PnvU telegraphs to Governor Wise to
order not the cavalry, which has been done.
Col. Davis says "there is a guerilla wur here;the property of five of the best citizens has
been hurnl." Upon this the Governor has
ordered the 1st Regiment (Richmond) to b« in
readiness, and they were awaiting orders last
night.

Thin alarm confirms nnonymous communicationsreceived hy the Executive in the last
two days, warning him of the intended raids
in difi'ei cut squads along thu borders of Virginia
mm iyoiilucky, ue is also warned of an Ali1iI-ion scheme which limy be in concoct, ion lo'
kiditnp and spirit, nwny prominent e.itir.ens or
members of their famil ies', and to keep thein
or hostages for the pardon of the culprits.And he is warned to keep himself nli<i his
friends on their guard, and that it is prudentfor Virginia, in concert with Maryland, to augimt'iit the (oree near (Jharlestown and Harper'sFerry, as the duvs of the executions aniiroaeli:
fuitl Hint the AftoSilionirita nro eortniiil}* tnrnporingwith nnd exciting the free nogrors at
various points iu tlic JNorlh, to some deeporntcattempt.

In view of every thing Mirroundingthe State
nnd its border, it will be ncessary. for the peopleIIO^ to flock in crowd* to the scene of tlio execution*.The times when they occur, will be
the very times when the homcstenda on the
border will be most threatened with torches,
Lot those not under nrms nt tho executions
band together as gu.ir«1.4 of the border. It is
very apparent now, that a consideiuble force

:« ~ii «i.» ..
..... .,v .J ..SU..*... J ... ».» .1.V IWJIVI.
of Loudoun, Clarke, JetF<-rsnn and Berkelv
cnti ntu-s. There will be full military force at
the execution p; but every citizen not in the
ranks, one with another, ought to be firming
nnd organizing as patrols and guards, and as
volunteer videttes.

THE NEWS FBOM CHARLESTOWN
The Richmond Knqnircr of Monday says

that 'in compliance with despatches received
from Col. Davis, Governor Wise, oa Saturday
night' proceeded to Charlestown accompanied
by llic First Ilegiment from Richmond, and two
companies from Petersburg.
Rumors of recent date having been extensively

circulated, and letters in very large numbers
fi om-rcsponsitjle persons in the Northern Slates
hiving been received by Governor Wise, informinghim of extensive preparations for a

rescue being made, lie determined to prevent
an attempt by showing that it would be worse
than folly to make it. The Slate will vindi-
caie uie juuginai 01 tier uourts uy executing
tlie criminals, and her Executive is too vigilant
to suffer the disgrace of a resoue, by not heedingthe warning that comes to him for a thousandsources."

V ikgima..J. S. Calvert, Esq,, Treasurer of
the Commonwealth, has mode hit. animal reportof the financial operation of his departmentfor the year ending^c 80th of September,
from which it appears^Rtlhe balance cf moneyor. hnpd at that date w as $222,888, of
which $104,013 is to the creditor the Commonwealth,$13f519 to the credit of the LiteraryFund, $9,217 to the Hoard of I'udlie Works,
and $t)7,13? to tho Sinking Fund. The actual
receipts for the fiscal pear were $6,571,711,
and the actual disbursemeut for same were $6,
502,831.
Cheat Eastern..Among the list ofSubscrib-

eu rassengcrs lor tue tirst vovage ot this MammothSteamer to this country. wo notice the
rtmc of Mrs. H.. of ^Kentucky.who a lew
years since, purchased a ticket in the Georgia
Lottery now conducted by Wood, Eddy <fc Co,,
which drew $30,000. By a fortunate investmentin the same Lottery, she adiled $10,000
more, and is now returning from a years travelin Europe, where she hat) relatives, Messrs.
Wood, Eddy A Co.. still offer the same inducementsnL Augusta, Georgia, ;iuid are well known
on tlio most prompt and reliable payers of prizesin the United States..JV. 1". Ditpatch.

O O JVr IVI ERCIALAdukvillr,

Nov. 24, 1859.
Cotton..Market brisk. We quote from 0

to 10§ cents.

rolrusit*. nav 951 1r&q
Cotton..Sales of cotinn yesterday 103 bales.

Extremes lO|@IO IS-lCc.
IIambusc, Nov. 21, 2869.

Cottos..The receipts havebe«m light duringthe past week, pricos ranged from 10.,to llfce.
the principal sales were at 11 cts.

II. A'N: R SOLOMON.
Augusta, Nov. 21, 1869.

Cotton..The soles for tho week ending to
day (Monday) sum up 8,000 bales and tho receiptsfor the saino timo 12,0'J. The demand
throughout the week has been very good and
the market closed firm to day at lust weeks
quotations, good middlings 10Je. middling fair
to fair from 11 to 11$ cU".

Very Respectfully.
G. M. CAL0trtm.T

w-v-Kyrtt.rixT A T .

«' *
« J

;f=7
MARRIED, On the 26th October, by the

IUv. William Botd. Mr. WILLIAM C.
HUNTER, of Abbeville, to Miaa 13ETT1E B.
MAXWELL, of Newberry, South Carolina.
MARRIED, On tho 16th, inst, by the Rev,

Wm. H; Davib, Mr. JOPN F. CALHOUN, to
«f f. -r* nti*.*a n VADT P -11 *1. t\!.i
Alias UbULV/UA u. an ui uua uwi*

MARRIED, Oh the 17th, inst., by the Rev.
James F. OiBitnr, Mr. JAMES A. CRAWFORD,to Miss SALLIE EVAHS, all of this.
District >.j&Sy
MARRIED,-On the 20th,.inst., by the raHHB

Mr,BAMUEL WILUAMH, to Mi* MAGARET
0iLLlttPIK, all of this District.

2v£XXiXXsT33ZR>$!i2r
fr Kfc- '

AND

ORESS MAKING.
THE lab&rib«r.-having engaged the cetviowof MBS. WOl'IiELL, a loJy from
Philafttjbhia, and thoroughly acquainted with
her bqRKfp4n ill itjdepa>**&
pefitfuHy calltfr# attention of jjM ladiervf/th*
village and PFktrict to the fact, that they can
now have DRTSSQEd, MANTILLA8. CLOAKSAND^BONNFrra>'aJe op in tltfc I«U«t and

Mf^Worrel ooqjes highly'recommended and

Pokthc Df«MinL Mrs, Worrol m»v U found At

LET EVERY X3NE

Ittll 1EKSS
9 a

HEGMANy CLARK & GO'S
COIVCENTRATEb

®E!F£f«
»v

FOR tlie instant nnenn* removal of Paint,Grease. Spot*, and for cleansing Cloven,
Ribbons. Silks, «fcc., without injury to the
most dvlicato fabric. For rale at

I). McLAUCULIN'S
Driig Store.

HEGMAN, CLARK & GO'S
GENUINE MEDICAL

COB LIVER OIL,
PREPARED from frcfli Liver*, and warrantedpure. For mile at

D.- McLAl CIIU.VS
])rtig Store.

, It O S T E T T IS R ' S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH BITTERS.
A LARGE Supply jimt resolved nnd for

inlc nt
I). MvLAUCfJI.I.Vri

J>i ug Store.

S3?JVXJX.DJ1STG'H
IPJFlEPAI^Er) GLUE

|| VL»r»iiivr.r..ri,.iM» will una llim preparuJL.Ltion UK#?ful for in«*tnlir.jx nil kinds «>1
linuaclioKl Wiir»>p, Furniture, I'iolurc Frames,Cone niul Slicll Work, and for nil purposes requiringn strong tnueilngp. l'rico, 'lit cts. perbottle. For 6ale at

d. Mclaughlins
Drug hjtorc.

COMPOUND

CAMPHOR ICE,
r

WITH GLYCERINE.

A CERTAIN cure for Clinpprd Hands
Lips, or Rouglnicxs of ttie Skin. Foi

ealc at
D. McLAUCITLIK'S

Drug Store.

mmm mm
AND

FINE POMADES.
A Large pupplj- just received, buch a9,Fi'iingipotiii Pomade,Bazin's Ox Marrow,RouseWa -Philoeome,

Bazin'« Arcturine, (very fine,)Burnett's Coconino,
Rowland's Mscnssnr Oil.
Mrs. Allen's Hair Restorative.
Wood's do do

For sale ub
D. McLAUCHLIN"S

Drag Store.

6N<JHESS WATER
AND

(JITKATE OF MAGNESIA.
AFRESH Supply just received, nod foi

eale'at
D. McLAUCHLIN '8

Drug Store.

(OlOOp,COLOGNE, COLOGNE.
\ SUPEJllttll jorticle of Cologne con be ob'
JTX. taiDed, ljy the pint, quarter pal ion at

1). McLAUCHLIN'S
Drug Store.

<w >

XjiTTOX^T'S

MAGNETIC POWDERS
AND

mm sn&s
For sale at

D. MoLAUCnr.IN'S
Drug Store.

->
*

NQTIOH
TO BUILDERS.

."V
Jn«t Received

10,000 f?Zm ru" f*4» 600 Gal* Para Linseed Oil.
6 Bbls Pure Spirits Tur.j^entino,

iur naic very 10w »
D. MoLAUCHLIN'3

Drug Store.
. Nov. 24, i$S9, 80, tfi.P | .vi.

. notice! noticeh
«. / ' i

1,225 ACRES
OP

, VALUABLE LAND
VOX*, 8 A L 3D

' T '

*v «tow jrnoev

rpHE9ubMrib^r being desirous lo.mov* west
Vliteh

*

AUCTION MlCTIOf!
HARDWARE AND

CUTLERY, WOODEN WARE,
Groceries, &c.

HENRYS. KERR
WILL continence A net ion paIcs of tho reMiuininKslock of bis (Joods on

Tnhartmr after Snl« Tin-tf in "noopmViov
J J .

conprsl iiiff nf fvrryl*iuin in llie Iliudwuro line,
Agricultural IinploiiKfiiin, (jroceticei &c.

Huiguins will be eu!<l.
JOS. T. MOORE,

Awignee.
Nov. 24, 1859 312t

KIM SALE.
On tin! 20th DKCKMBEIl Next,
\L757" K WILL »» !' iifconlinK lo (1»o «!< vi«*? »

of ti.« will ,.r kamukl cowan,
llcc'd, nt tile liite m-i; of

Mrs. JANE COWAN, dofc'd.
All the ri.bl uml pemuiial KtluU*, counintiug
,,r V

two THACTS LAND,
iONE SITUATED IN THE

V O K IC o r

Littio Rivor
AND ,&

LUHti CAKE GREEK,
j CONTAINING

j2 O 7f Acres,
mote or Ic3s, ou which air over

40 Acros of Tine

Bottom Land.
The other known as (he

HOME TRACT,
CONTAINING

244 ikores,
more or lens, on which is a good

: DWELLING, STOREHOUSE,
GrlNT HOUSE,

*3C JEL 33"W ,
am! all oilier nvcraanry out builtling". Thin
Tract i* a very desirable location for a M -rebuilt
or h Physician.

> ALSO,
THIRTEEN LIKELY

3xro §gr jco & s» ,
Amung which are one lMuniuliuii

Blacksmith,
AND TWO COOKS,

WASlIfiZRS AXD IKO.'VCRS,
ONE GIN, TUBASIIEH,

SET BLACKSMITH TOOLS,\
OT4"R HORST1.

ONE MARE AND COLT,
X Yol£.o Oxen, v

OOWS, HOGS,
« *vn -....

Househo'd and Kitchen
. FUH.KTITU XL 33 ,

And Many ether Thing3
53 ©1? iEZI ISM IT a © S3 !B {Do
Tt-nns made known on d«y of Sale.

E. COWAN",
J. C. WILLARD.

Nov. 16, 1959 314t

VALUABLE

BESIDES! MB PLANTATION
FOH. SALE,

NBAS PENBIHTOM.

J

AS I nm in business in Charleston I desire
to sell.

The Tract eonlains J

517 A R£&
About 00 or 60 acres Of Creek bottom, 20 of

which i# to clear, and--1" x
*

200 Acres Good Woodland,
nnd Bome frceh'Cleared^ The Northern corner
18 in >Ue bottom-Qf lJig Uflrvin Creek. CoftVg
Creek runtf throPffft the Inrnl and on the South
for half a utile the Threo-and-Twenty Creek
is the boundary.
* It lias on it

A TWO STORY FRAMED DWEILING,
60 hv 20 feet, with aJO feet mssacre. and six
room*, with firg ptaao flnd tloset fo ^acli, be*'
idesadrtssiog room. 'AU.fininlied in plain but
neat style,"and a well <jf cxce)leiit water in tho

Wilh'ijjot ^ittle cWrfog^away of trees a
beautiful range of mountains would be in
*!®Wo |£ : W"' 1

Besides, a DonblS Kltchon, another Doable
Cabin, both having brick chimneys and plank'floor, is neartuo dwelling. Also, a largo framedbtfUdin* for

COTTON Glfrpl TipSHER,

Riijao"Railroad Dqvjtat INindloton^ito which

.SSStoSSJaSaSB^wP1 .

.

THE GREAT EftGLiEH REMEDY
SJIt JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female JPills;
PROTECTED LETTER^
BY ROYAL PATENT.
This iuvaluable medicino is iihfaftitog W lh*

euro x>f all tlioso painful and dangerous di«casesincident to the female constitution.
It moderates all exceasea and remove* all obstructions,from whatever cause, and il$e«dj'
TO nARRlED LADIES

it ia peculiarly suited. It will, in a ttlort titn*
bring on the monthly period "frith regularity.'

CAUTION.
These rills should not be taken by fem>1e«{

thnt «l-c pregnant, during the first three raonth%'
an they ore nurc to bring on Miscarriage ; but
( I every other time, and in every other cue
tliey ore perfectly Kafo.

In all c-nicoof NervoOn abttSpipal Affections
i urn in in« i>ncK mm j<uni>s, Hi»n*ine»s, Faj
lijrnc on nli^lit exertion, Palpitation tof th«
Heart, I/iwntm of Kpirite, Hysteric#, Sick
Jlcn<lu«.li<\ Wliit<:« nn<] nil tlic painful disease!

j occasioned l»y a disordered system, tluso Pill^
j will effect a tur«i wlien all ollicrmoaDa bav^
failed.

Fullin around ««eh'
| patkaijr, r liidi «fjiiul<i \,* <ur*Mly pr<wrT«d.'

A buttl« ton twining SO ttoi enefrclea
wiili tl<«0(/vcrnui«ut h"!a«i|< vf
«-»( l/f: *crit |^/tt (rut f'Jt J1 »cJ 4 potdag*

J <'mt.nrit\u»':iA for If'.jite'J P.'aI**, J<A: Mwan
I«o';li<-»t«r S. Y., "T"

its Ah1/«ril!^ by )>>/esM N<UMi<)ts ;
J Oi}i;woia. K1J;»rr £ ; f(*«44wS.ti4«1/" r.> - .-

t *

a/.'l »'/>'J »>r «i! J/y-v/jfUflc.

Valuable Cambridge X^crid*,
Negroes, Horses, Stock

of all Kinds, &c.
FOR. SAT.E.

T1IE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA*
Abbeville District.
In EquityJohnE. Uuin 1

otiJ others. r

vs. ) Bill for Relief. Ae.
Caroline E. Cnin, )

anil others. J

WILL BE SOLD

ON TIIE
aoTH decembhui
KfXl. nl the nlnntntion of Hr R V rnv

deceased,

IVcar Xiucty Six Depot,
.On tlie Greenv.lte nnd Columbia Rnilrond. AbbevilleDistrict, 1 lint portion of tlin e«(Hte of
Dr. S, V. Cnin, deeenBt-d, not epcrificallv lie.
ijuontlieil, consisting of the following valuable
property':

Til PLANTATION '

OF THE LATE D£. S. V. CAUf.

Consisting. of near

1,000 Acres,
Well improved, with

nvr vmu i:mnn imiutm

NM !UiN ALIiliU HUM,
and OVERSEER'S HOUSE,

One mile ofNinet3*Six Depot on the Green*
viilcRail ItuaJ, and one of the

BEST PLANTATIONS
in the District

THIRTY YOUNG AND LIKELY

NEGROES,
HORSES,

'< ' v
.

Itc "WLJT uv jE3 MS-

STOCK OF ALL KIlfDS,
|wAopX8»' '

- .CASTS.

OORJS3",, FODDER;
Provisions,

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN
.£ >'

-

FITH.3SrXTtr£L331r
PLANTATION TOOLS.
And everything relating to a well regulated ,..farm.

, "V J,«*
'

Th» term# nDU%Mlly favorable. . v>All .purchases linger T#«pty Dollar* Cash.
All pftehwea of andToVer'Twenty doliarftjLbpndftod two good sureties upon- ft. credit of one,
two, and thre;e year*, e5»«l in^Wipento, b«*r-
ing jnieresl from dayof *§Je,naB payable auDQally,nod in addition as'' to land, mortgage.

W.j%PAKfcEft, aKJtD.
Nov. 11, J850, ify'ir.H ,

The Cfiftrlrtton Mercury wfll paWIehTri-Weekly, South Caroliniatt DaWy, and Uio
EdtfefHd Advertiser, weely, till day of aala.

ofWP4r,^»tti»li.j .awrt^.nt. 1

TflE STATE OF BOUTH CAllOX-ttrA,
' Attnilte mttieU~<Xl*UMi..


